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About nnnlile-Faciii-

iThe Elillndclplila 7Vhi? U niniMicd

f It .Harrlsimrg corresiMiiiiicni. mm
hat ho says Is n cony of n circular letter

the chnlrninn or the uemoenuiu
commute to the county elialrmen ;

subject being the prohibition Issue

its object seemingly neiiifr w mi-th- e

Idea that the iicndliijr election
present: a contest between the llcpjnr

IM the tcnipcrence iinvreiH, wiikh ih
Republican iinrty nioiiilblo
Jbr nnd with which the Deinocincy a a
party luw no concern. The chairman

'.Mommi annnrently to let the llriuor

;cii do all (he work nnd pay nil the
Wilson the wue.

". That, mnv tip vi-r- well. Till! lldllor:
interest enn allbrd to nay the piper In
thta fleht. nnd we nee no objection to the

reoat of It Icing put upon them. or do
('we have any ob lection to tlic ineory twit
iiihe Republican party la romoiiRihle for
Shutting Uiwiwuclierorot lie )nopi; nmi
;W0 know thnt Hh leadens nnve iiurgnmcu

ml sold with tiio prohibition IcnderM in

'such mauiier as to connect with (heir
cause, and rewilre oven eo (Icxiierntc n

; drinker as Quay, and mi iiiild n fraud as
Beavcr.to declare tnai uiey win voio mr
'nrohibltion : while they arc known to
r.haventthe panic time, trilled with the
fcllquor InlereM, hi as to paralyze tlieir
i hands againM It, even though they
'might be willing to nKawdunto It.

AH thin it trie, (.lialiman Khmer. 1 lie
a Republican leaders are In an cinlmrrnnH- -
? Iriiy tintilllriii nml lioinul In lo itiiltllioil tf
thoydoordon't. It in very well to let
the people know thin, wlio may lo Igno- -

IV a .r i. r .1 l 1.I..I. I..inilll oi r li ineiv iiu "".Tf wuii-iii-

'doubtful. The Heiniblican unity is well
prunclerstood to have liecn double-face- d

fiby its leaders on the prohibition itiie.
But we do not we that this makes it

'proper that the chairman of the Deino- -

jcratic state eoiiimillcu Miould iiouhie-- -
face the Democratic party liken Imj upon

'lt, so that it will warinut him, in nd-- y

dressing tlioclinirmtin ofeniiuty commit- -
, .R. , , trill i t

driven iijmiii inv iiiciioii,iii inning himiiih
that he known and (lint everyone knoviH
where tlie Democracy ntands upon

pit. I tin to the credit of the Democratic
KS party thnt it does not go Milml n IiumIi.

ijjWhiu it lieliovcH 11 Niya; and it lias
Rftiwayp, Binco iih ca'atioii, opiKincd mi- -
fcnt'WRsary Mini pt nary legislation mid It

Ehns nlwayH shown its opposition (o the
prohlbltlouofthe trnle and manufacture

ser intoxicating Iwu'rngcs and has
jfavoretl their proper regulation. It
Jcould not do otherwise consistently with
ithe fundamental doctrine of Its faith,
Mvbicb.uiEruTiiidiiu Intel fereiao witli

unsonffTilierty.
y& Tho Democratic chnirman kuous well
bthe position of the party. Ho knows
lr, that, although there may Itesome Oeuio- -

Grata who. in ictioraiicc of the renulre- -
bWntHof their fulth or with u desliu to
remit the Rentiblicnii nartv in the nit it

fcihas dug, will vote for prohibition, the
r great body of the Deinocrntio voters, will
tx follow always In the well tnslden
ipathway of their party nnd vote
'without hesitation against prohibition.

SWedo not k anything that is gained in
fim party way by falling to boldly plant
? the party by its standards. We would
i.not hesitate to do so, even should a
temporary expediency seem to order

iioncsiy is ine ih-k- i wniey
&in the long run, in party, as in personal

. undertakings, ihe bnuners of the
SDemocratlo party inustulwavs be Iiuiil--

feujxm the outer walls.

The Curler ('asp.
ti The divorce Ml it lietnt-e- Curler imd
w.if.. ... ri.i.... ...i.ui. i . .ww uv IIIL.lAir. ,Jlli:il lliv Ulirill'll'll

'Bttueh nttenlion, lieeaiiseof Hip parlies,
ind the testimony has biru decided
j against the woman by the jury, not with- -

Betandlng her ; they wild more,
tinai sno wns guilty and lier hiisliaud
Innocent.

iv Mrs. Carter seems In bnvn Imn.h r..l
Of high degree; and may not hciisinilltv
w her conduct caused her to lw Judged

&'totie. She abandoned her husband at
jjjikaMUrc, to Kurnpe, traveled and

correspomled with strange men, took
KJessons In dmnintie nrt from the womnn- -

mna.sher, Bellew, a long-eare-d creatine;nn travels now, as lending mini, with
iMrs. Totter; and after spendinir her

SJJiusband's money with ureal extrnvn- -
'cance. returns to him as cnluilv us

j though she was the In-s- t of ereatuies ;

Vauu came uuu w eut in tins lasliion as
Fulie plcaMHl until now she meets

ES If the Lord would gie women wit
with y in all cntcKiiglhu-s- would

.Ktand a still pfsia-- r sliow than now : andr,. it i.. .i . .Bvin en iieriiiijM inatwo blioilKI lie as
reminded us woaroby the worth- -

iessnes.soi iieautimi women, lhatlieaiily
gla a low reeommeiulation to u w itsj man
seekiug a wife ; that It is still n chief
one, shows only tliul men in search of

fwlvcH are not all wi ; most of them not
having yet reached nn uo of discretion.
ft- - Ther "will "siuU.
;?' Thofeinkiugofaiiomui steamship in

Be ii. Lawrence river, uIkhu four huu- -
miles from the sea, and the drown- -
of eight of the crow, is a stranue

atastrophc. One would think that in
let waters und with bind so ehx; on
th sides, a disaster of this kind would

) almost linjxjssible, and It helps to iui-- s
readers with a sense of the ilesner- -

teetraits resulting fri a similar neei- -
t on a rougli sea many hundred iiiil

in land.
f.t It is some consolation to relleet that the

grcai irans-Atiant- le liners which cairy
??..blllh,of .t,w l,!"l,,Kcr travel, are

l built with alrtiuhtcouiiurtiiiHiiiM.iini
n supposed to delay tlieir sinking ; tlio

1 1mm of life in the Cynthia dlhusn.r uFe to the Middeuue with which she
Wnt to the bottom with her eariro of ni.r

tjfoo. By the way, that piir Iron nihrlit
i well have been tent to Canada from

united fctntcu instead of iimkin,.
long journey over the sea.

i, Aiuwiauui.
Tbe fall injho value of nhimiuum

gut in iwo uoiiaru a pound 1h

mo text mr a dissertation by Pro- -'
Tow ell. of the Keojrloirical uunev.

lapecultttes, us many have douo be--m

him, on the wonderful things that
uwuoue wueu tuuinetalbecoima

twougU for use in hliw and
but (hero Ut no vcrj'ch oiin- -,

UikUMto is uwrbv ThS J

nvtrt- -
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'best of sclentltlc brains nnd labor has
liecn at work for ninny yenrs on the
nhuninum question and the new pro-
cess Is alsHit as cheap nnd perfect as
any that Is likely to lie devised though
of course there lane telling what may
happen. Napoleon TIL wanted to build
shl of It nnd offered an Immense re-

ward for n cheap process, besides direct-
ing attention to the many rare and use-

ful procrlles of Ihe metal Jut ns Pn-fess-

I'ow ell Is doing. Wronger than
steti, four times lighter than Iron nnd
offering a grentcr resistance to lire this
metal is more plentiful than nny
other, nml lr some man will loll us
how to get It out of the clny ho will liavo
the gratitude of Immunity nnd should
win Immeasurable wealth.

Hut, as has lieeii eloquently said, " If,
Is a very narrow word, but It casts an
nlmlghtv long shadow across the, pages
of history !

The Abandoned 1'ooplr.
Tho railroads from the lakes lo Pitts-

burg hae at last agreed to bring ores In

nln reduced rate. Tho Pittsburg Jlltjxttch
says that (his jKillcy was forced by the
Pittsburgh Western railroad, of which
the iron manufacturer, Henry W. Oliver,
has lately Imtoiuu president, and thnt
the Pennsylvania railroad opposed It.
This may Ik) readily Isileved, as the
Pennsylvania railroad policy is to get
oery possible out of the tralllc
which It can contiol. The Iglslature
has adjourned and given the busi-

ness Inleicsts of the people no redress
against this oppicsslon, and we
may feel sure thnt Peiinsylvniila In-

dustry will seriously sutler from it.
There is no remedy, snvo in the satisfac-
tion of (lie railroad ofllccrs (hat reduceil
rates are necessary lo maintain the cur-iv- nt

of freight, and (Ids (hey will 1st

slow ami long lo see ; and especially on
(he Pennsylvania railroad, which is not
now managed by men of striking Intel-

ligence, though (here Is no Ixittmu (o
the knowledge (hey think (hey have.

1
li is now luinoicd that llic defects In the

new cruiser Charleston nre serious nnd a
gient deal will line to 1m done before the

essel enn meet the government rciulro-nient- s.

"Tim builders claim llinlnsthn
s.11110 (roubles veio experienced in Hip case
of Ilio Nntiluii-lCn- the Charleston's pro-
totype, Iho luferenco is Hint they arise Irum
faults in Hie drawings fiirnlslieil by the
I'ngltsh designers rntlier limn iuthe woik- -
lllilll.slllp."

A MAN In Kilciivlllc, New York, clahiin
to lmvo lics'ii cured orcousumpttoii by eat-

ing the lien t of a rattlesnake, bet him
prove it and the inttlesu.iKu rnuehes of the
Alleghenles will become lainoils tliroligh-ou- t

Ihe world. Herds of snakes will mill-tlpl- y

Uion the mountains and ptciiiiuuis
for veiininoiiH reptiles will be olfmtsl at
slate fairs.

Minim i:k Wimi.i.wc Hi in lias renltsl a
lioiiso ill Purls for fc."0,i00 n .venr. His
saliir.vls only f l7,Aoo, bill bu has no occa-

sion lo worry over this matter. Tho house
chosen Is I lift liiiuilsouiely furnished

the Cnimtess do (iinmuiout and
will hardly Illusliiitu Itepiihlkitn slin-pllell- y.

Till! nlisence of all fuss and fimthors
from the new drill syntcm of the Gorman
army Is well shown by the luviovv pub-
lished Theio has always been a
gi rat deal of pure nonsense about things
iiillit.it y,mnl our ltuvolullnnnry forefathers
denioiistnitetl that It vvasiuIteunnoccssaiy
by making very good soldieis withnul it.
In spllo el Ihls line start on practW-n- i lines
we have drilled back to Hie old foimnl
ways, ami a lairopeun iiiillon is Hie llrst to
prullt by tin) lessons of history and (oeenso
from liothering its soldiers with iustrue-lio- n

In unnecessary ihlns. A gieat iniuiy
iiiovemeiilH wllli Ihe rillo have been
cntholy dlse.mletl by llm GermaiiM us el no
use in war, and at the fununil of the Into
euiHror the Iroopseariiisl their amis at a
ishouldci.

Our own war department hits for some
tlmo hud a board et olilceis In session

the ainiy Indies, nod though Ills
not hoped or expelled that they will
servilely imitate Germany there isieason
to believe Hint the now American system
will be ui.uUrd by iniuiy nidical ilmogcs.
Tlio iiiih lilno like execiiliou of llm inuuunl
of arms and the pns'ision uul perfecllnn of
alligmiienl wllh wl Ich crack uiiupanles
dellghtiHl crowds at the New York

are alt ory pretty but not very war
like, and the best lumps under the new
manual will undoubtedly be those that
show the K'st training hi skirmisli diill
and the greatest skill at Hie laigcts.

iai:iis(iAi
Mit. I'aiimxi, will visit IMIiiburKh on

July I, w hen Jio vv 111 recelv o the fieedom of
Iho city.

C.vi.vinS. lliiici', ehiilrnnmofllio
executive conuuittiH, kivs

ho Is nut a candidate fur llm chnhiiiiinsliip
et Iho natlounl eoinniilleo uud litiK no ile-sl- io

for the place, but Hint sooio of his
Irlcuds weie uiglng him lo come out for
II. He would accept If elct led,

.Miss Ai.ici. II. SvNoni isthotlist woman
over omplovcd us a clwrk in (ho White
House. Mio is one of Iho most cxiertstenographers and tvKiwrl(eis in the coun-
try, hho Is ulKiut or SI, and is inclined
IoIhiii blonde. Kho has laige, IIkIiI eves,
and a w ealth of hair and a v erv sw ect lace.
Wlienov er she speaks her mouth bicakx in
bUiilcH. Hhe h.iia iileasaut olioaiiil Is an

nuisfciiiii. At Ihe White
Houke she is one of the Tamil v. she wiitesall the president's Is'isou.irietleis, and is
Mviiroin Ids iinilldeiiee, having lits-- Ids
stenographer for over two vears. All last
siimmpr.MlsNS.iner wns the oulv steno-
grapher emplovctl at Harilbou'H lioiue, ami

rl ortlio tliuosho was sccnlarv as well.
Mils. lii.vnsioM: "Was on Wisluesilnv

presented b the Woiiien's Liberal rcdera-lio- n

wllli a dluniond brois h, eontniniiiK a
mlukituro of Mr. Gladstone, mpicd nmiMillers poilialt. Mi. P.iniell mid a largo
iiunibeiormeinls'rsorthe House el Coin-iiioii- h

were inesent. Mr. I'aruell simko ofhe inppy eiiaugo of feeling between Kug-kili- d

and li eland and Mid Hint Hie Iilhli
KUly nivepted Mr. GI.iiIsIoiio'h pkitfurin

without ulterior objects, 'lh.it platfoim,
ho Mid, would eiublo them to build up
lielaudasa nation without dauber to Ihoempire. Mr. Gladstone, in reply, reform!to his wife as (lie greatest gilt hi) hud re-e- c

I veil at the hamls of Piovlilenie. lloKiid tied the generous estlnmte or his ser-
vices by his countrymen had liecn mixedvvltli Nimo i ensure, but it was belter toIeso praise than to lose the bracing disc!-lilln- o

rcsiiltliig from public eritklsm.
V,ilo,l htm to express the gr.itltndoor hli. wire and liinm-irio- r the allcctiouutokindness oftlicir lilends.

AVI!l)li:i TO A MAIlAltA.IAII.
All JaiglNh (ili'l lleeomcH the llrlile oT

tlio Mint or I'iiiiJiiiiIi.
Tho Hhiilp Singh, "TlioLion or Iho J'niijaub" mid his Kngllsl,

bride left l'uris on 'I'liOhdnv to siicml their
hono.v moon In Hussia. Tho w edding icro-limi- iy

was strictly pilvuto and only
by one or two Paris friends of tlio

lirido and bridegroom. 1! irely six mouths
tiavoelupsed slncoliioeouiilolirst met in tlio
ilravving-roomor- a hoiisolu Purls. Tho mar
riage, iook niaco in tlio olllco of the niuvor
. iVv10 iJB'.l,h arrondisseiuent (elty ilis--
""!''.. " luo register llm lirUIegrooin wns

iih the Mnlianduh Dliuld-pSingh- ,

thohovere guortlioMkli nation, lomiorlyortlio 1 uulsmrg Saint (ieriunln. Pn.res-sio- n.

re. uh. ami the ul,li,.r.,rn,n m..t...itiiiii -
aiieojUmlin .Midler, who dies! in Uvuilon.brl.lo is a yoiuig and Kimm1-1-

Lngllsh and llgurixl thedi..i .....i...VL'.V- Vi . V." "gisicriiH
iii ' " cih- -

Tlio famous Kolilnoor diiuiiond, or"Mounta nor Light," which, according tou roeem disiiatch, (Meen Victoria has beenasked to restore to Its rihtr,ii ,.
l'rinco Wiuleep Singh, Is on or theJewels of the world. "It ulll li.iLl
'". """ be writer (o "demand the
r,mn."n i0f ,ay k'"". -- wlndlod

mo by your Chriktlau govem- -

mfint, but which I bono shortly, by the
aid of ProTldsnee. to retake from any rol
bors. Uul mv diamond, the Kolilnoor. I
understand, la entirely at your own dla-pos-

Thereroro, believing your majesty
to be the most religious body Unit your
subjects pray forovcry Sunday, I do not
hcotalo to nsk Hint this gem be restored to
inoorelso thnt n fair price be paid for It to
1110 out of your privy purse. "

Vnltio or Aluminum.
"Aluminum may yet revolutionise the

world," said Superintendent Powell, of the
United Stales geological survey, as he
dandled a piece or the bright metal In his
hand, "Isn't It a beauty T" ho Inquired,
his eyes dancing with enthusiasm as ho
thought or Iho iHisslbllltles in stora for it. ;.

" Why," continued (ho professor. " (hero
Is aluminum In every clay bank, in every
plain, in every mountain side. It Is present
III earth every whore. Thoro nro y bs
inanv chemists devoting their days and
lilghls w iih n vlow to discovering processes
hi' which nhimlnum may be furnished lo
the public cheaply as there nro Mentis'
delving Into Iho possibilities of electricity.
1'vo known the tlmo when the metal was
more precious Hum gold. Then it fell to fi
per iHiimd s now it Is $'.! licr tMiund. This
full in cost has liecn reached by the discov-
ery of now nuinitlcs which cheapen its
production. When It reaches a cost of 2.1

cents a pound it w ill be generally used. It
is nbout ns light as oak wood, four limes us
light as Iron, and has mnro resistance thnn
the very best steel. It will bn used In Iho
eoiistniitiou or houses, superseding woisl
and Mono or brick. It will lakolho place
of iron nd wood in Just
think of a ship constructed of n metal Hint
will but Just sink in water. Tho ocean
Htenmer of built of iron and wood,
vv ill be a cannf lioat compared to a vessel
constructed of aluminum.

"SiHi an 0110 will lly as a bird over the
vvnves," said the professor, his enthusiasm
1 "coming almost unbounded as ho contem-
plated the K)ssibllitics of tlio metal.

criotltlun.
VfAHTIN IIHOH.

New tliltuis am thought

There's Always out eviry day. Hern's the

lirst IImiI'm iwvr. Men's Klns-tl- n

Something
Scnin Ornwcrs. This

Of Interest! "I'.liiHtle" soanila lllcu rnli-lie- r,

but Ihcro In noruhlicr,
Klmply a comliliintloii of llntlirlKKiin nml .Iran
In such a m,v ns to kIp Hicmi ilrnwcm the
slri'trlilncHK nml comfort of llullirlKKXil nnj thn
slrciiRth nndiltirnlilllty of .Ictm. The drawers
conform well to Ihe tlsuro Mlthoul IIrIiIiios,
Hive ease nml comfort la unlklng or Mooplng,
nml arc "ill ndnptcil lonll nthlctlc IUoiik.
We like to show lln-n- i hccimie innnyKciitlo-me-n

Iiiimi li"lisl llirlr lomforl nml ilurnlilllly
nmtKnvn them lilglicut prnlw. No more test
Hum Hie ordinary.

The riirnUliliiK Dcparliui'iit luis iniuiy strlK-hi- ft

novelties In lUnnol shirts, Cejlun nml
Wchh Ilnnnels nnd silk, S1.1M lofllll. These
outline iirleeH hem In much vnrlcly IicIhccii.
Tiy the Daylou dress thlrt nml you will cur
no oilier. AnvliiMly'a l7 nnd IciirIIi of slecvo
Just right, !!.).

llenr In mind and see llm choice In our Iteitdy-.Wud- ii

ClotlihiK ami Custom TnllorlUK Pcp.ul-iiKii- t.

'I his Is Hi" store win re most vithic for
learnt money iiinrchcs huml in liniid.

MARTIN BROS,
Clothing,

Tailoring and Furnishing
Goods,

NOS. 28 AND as NOHT1I QUKUN STHKKT.

rpocboiniNa huyi:hh.

LGansman&Bro.

Superior ilotliing

POPULAR PRICES.
t'lothini; IIihI Ih mnile for Wear, for I.onkh

nml for I'll. At llm Minn lime for Accuracy.
Our JS 11111I 910 muIh nre not ordlnnrv fsiiiul

III) Milts, lull meat vidian for thomonej.
Iliiind ;ir,MillKiiriMiiml pi mnl(n nml 111 to

llueiuKlom work,
S- - our Imiiii iim Hue of due nntiiliMiiis.

il punts at J1.73, r.'.Ol, S2..V, J.1.00, $100,

CI11 11 s r puutx nt T0i S.V, Jl n), Jl.'irt,
Oiirorderdi imrlnient iKusliuny us ever uudthe luwi'sl prlus (.tut I'liiMill.
Jl?, 911, SIO nil wihiI riiei lot nilu, hurk or i ut- -

IIM1IJ.
fCi.ils. 931lliin Worsted Mil to mudennd Irlni- -

mill In Ihe licMof Mjlc.
fJL'iiiiil 9'JI extra line miIIn (Prlnw AIIki t.)
Our 112 II nu CiuiIIkIi Seme Milts loonier. In

lilnek uud lndlf;olihie,nrii jirent vnlueii.

THIN SUMMER COATS AND VESTS

IN l.AUUKllUA.YlITIIW.

Children's Suits from 91 Upwards.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

0. W. CORNER OF 0RAN0E, LANCASTER, PA.

"ly-'U'-
1 AMSON A

'lluMiutMurduinnruuccor Minaiid lloii,
for Icmi money hj m n ting

NEW SUMMER SUITS
1'iomourUirKO Hlm-- of

FINE READY-MAD-
E CLOTHING.

Mi'iiN t'ulnivny C'ont Hultn. SIO, 912, ill.
! 'J" llreMi Hark hull, fil, $1,910.t lilldri u's Knti' l'aut HulU. f.'. fifiii. .1

Waller Hulls JI.7J lofl.fti.

. ''Itf,1'1 '""'"red Wliril.iU, 91.00.IjiiIIi Killor llulu, r.V.j coinplclo il(h Mlilln
ImnU, TV.

Hninmrr Ijii hircnd, fV.
suuimer , 7.V.llojk' litto or .Mixed Mruw 1 1 n , 'JTm.-

ClillilnnV bailer llnt,2,io.

Neckwear! Neckwear I

uun:!i':rv,v.!rr,r " n"' ri- -

Juki nivljiM nn , iiynni ue f nw,1R I:illlTc ks uml WlmNorK ul .VV.

nt'av" " """ ""C ,,rhlluT,'cko'lVlndMirs
lfev,:::or,',''l,u,','m,rl,,l,',,',l"'"',

Wuirothonlni-iiinilneofhhlrl-

iilh KhinnelH.
'"U"k ,U"1 "lk fclr""--1 ""

hri-iic- riunael Khlrt nt f.'W.lijaoStt'iS C""c' ,'er""''"

For Gymnasium
JVVhnvotheriirtilrhiiportctl uuivhmh a ,ii"I.empulK vlilclilltu',rc.i,B.rllu il
ii not klip r thu f., t like l"r hmJ

r
I. iiiitdo with tork is Odl uml "i thim

iamson & Foster,
SIS-- as EAST KINO HT., LANfASTlUl, PA.,

AN1J

i UAiiKETWiteer. luiuutiPUBo. fA.

lUanamaltrr'.,
ri!lLADKU'HlAThurlny, May 21, 18W.

Tip-to- p of comfort in Camp
or Cottage. See it in five min-

utes if you don't loiter.
Take centre elevator.

Koechlin Sateens 18c.
25c Sateens for $i2jc.
All wool Challis at 25c.
40c Ginghams at 30c.
50c Ginghams at 37jc.

These are some of the sensa
tional Dress Goods. You'll
find almost as much to wonder
at wherever you see a price-tick- et

on yara stuffs.
Ail n rou nil 1Mb centre.

Etruscan Bronze is colored
after the style of old Italian
Majolica. As full of art as any
Hronzc ; as pretty as Hisque.
Hettcr than Hisque in that it is
not a bit fragile. You can clean
it with a wet rag just as you'd
clean so much fine china. A
novelty that ought to take.
And the prices arc very moder-
ate for such a handsome new
thing.

Singles. $2.50 to $3.25.
Pairs, S5.50 to $15.

We don't know of a piece of
htruscan IJronze anywhere else
in town.
Second floor, first i?allery.

The merest trifle may make
a Remnant of a piece of Dress
Goods. I lardly a yard goes to
the Remnant counter that is
hurt anywhere but in the price.
Short lengths and orphan colors
oftener than anything else.
Likely as not the quality and
shade you'd have taken from
the regular counter.

We don t wait lor one or two
days in the week to sort out
these waifs. Every dixy.
Where the cutting is so quick
that's the only way to keep the
stock ship-shap- If you miss
a day you may miss the very
piece your heart is on.
SoiilhucM of icolrc.

All the stand-b- y Awning
Stuffs and every new sort that's
worth standing by. Will you
give the order now or wait for
the crowd of c time ?

New lines of Madras and
Embroidered Muslin Curtains.

36x72 inch hand-painte- d

Shades, with spring rollers,
ready to put up, 50c a window.
Second Hour, north of Transept. Knur clvn-lo- r.

The Wanamakcr Linen
Writing Paper is just as good
as "Royal Irish Linen," and
half the price. Plenty of peo-
ple will go on paying double
for the "Royal Irish Linen"
just the same ; plenty won't.
We're ready for either class.

Prom the finest papers down
to just as common as you can
afford to buy. Don't judge
quality by cost. For instance,
here's a batch (3,000 lbs,) of
Crane's and Whiting's extra
super note, commercial and oc-
tavo, j and j cents a tuirc, or,
if you prefer, j and 20 cents a
pound.

t

Engraving for College Com-
mencements and Class Day
exercises. Thesis covers 50c
to $10. We have every facility
and workmen who know how.
Jimlir KtriTt hide.

There's a Chestnut street
window full of hints from the
new Summer footwear. Come
with any other shoe stock in
mind and put il beside that
windowful ! There isn't a
bungling, clumsy shoe in the
lot. Nor a mean shoe. Trim
and graceful every one Mr.,
Mrs., Miss or Master.

John Wanamaker.
iutiiuavr.

f AUSIIAMjA imMULK.

HARDWARE
Ikijoii mint In buy

A Lawn Mower,
A Refrigerator,

A Water Cooler,

OR AN ICE CREAM FREEZER?
I I'M) (iOTO

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

9 & II South Queen St.,
UVNt'.VSTKIl, I'A.

ALS- O-

WIRE NETTING AND BARB FENCE WIRE.

Palnti, OUi, White Lead. Varftlsuei,
And 11 full line of (icncrul llnrdunrc.

SOI.i: AUKN l KOKTIli:

Royal Ready Mixed Paint.
fibs-lji- l

(Coal.
1 r.MHKlt ANliTOVU
1 J lOllACrilMIIKJICHANniWHKS. WEST.
i:HN llAltll WOt)l. Wholcsnle nnd lletall.
by It tl t I II l't VT J IIt. 1), .UillUm tV V.'..

113-- d ill WaUr htrvt't, Utiu-uMt- ru,

1ArMl!AUlNi:itC(MrANV,

COAL DEALERS.
f 1 11 No. ;y North liiueiiHtrcet, nnd No.

Ml North I'lliniitaivt.
V.viin- - North l'rlnco htncl, near Heading

IK'lHit.
hukIVIM I.ANCA8TKII. 1.

ITVUXiANT UOOM.S FOU KENT AT NO. 42
III Kiut KlugtriH'U Suited for lrc-Ma- t.

lug, liciitUl or ofllw. Amdy inT.Y. WIIITbON,
Nu. JOJ, liwl Klus bt, llntl EsluK MX,

iu2vrd.

IAIKE-- 8 CELERY COMPOUND.

RHEUMATISM
Thrrve twin dlMM chum untold luSerlnf.

Doctor admit that they nre difficult to rur-- ko
do their pAtlenbt. Palne'a Ctlery Compoand

ha permanently cured the wont cones of rheu-
matism and neuralfla no nay those who have
ntcdlt.

"Having been troubled wllh rheumatism at
the knno nn4 foot for five years, I was almost
unable to get around, and was very often con-
fined to my bed for weeks at a time. I used
only ona bottle of Palne'a Celery Compound,
and was perfectly cured. I can now Jump
around, and feci lis lively ns a boy."

Kiiakk Carom,
Eureka, Nevada.

tl.00. 81 ter 15.00. Druggist.
Mammoth testimonial rmprr free.

WI.lx, IliciiARimoir A Co., Props., Hurling- -
ton, VI.

D1AM0HD DYES 3SZfrtf&tZ

H. Z. HIIOADH A HON.

NEURALGIA

SUatchc.

LOiAi PRICES.
Following will be found n list or goods-l- ow prlcod-nlw- nys In our slock: Child's

Gold Finger It!ngs,3c.jMlsoV Gold Finger nings,7V.;Lndles'OoldFlnger Kings, fl.OOj
Meeve nnttons, 23c, 60c 11.00; Collar Iluttons, 2Sc. to JI.00; Diamond Collar Iluttonp,
K.00; ladles' and Misses' rireaslplns, Sk. lo 11.00; Mourning Pins and Earrings, 25c. to
WOO; nrnerlet,2Sc.toH0; Nlekel Clocks, 11.00; Mnnll.Clocks,m.T5; Ladles' Oold
Wntlhes, 115.75; Nickel Watches, fl.OO; Hllver Watches, 10.

irnpalrlng In all branches by good workmen and nil work warranted.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
Jewelers,

No.- - 4 WEST KINO STREET.

iPru 03oot6.
yyiKHS GOODS.

DRESS GOODS

Watt & Shand,
Aro now offering some of the Greatest Dnrgnlns

ever shown In

SIDE BAND SUITINGS.

h FINE WOOL SUITINGS,

Willi pretty border trimmings, nl Mr, d

11.00 n jnril ; reduced from Wo, Sl.00 nud 11.21.

CAMEL'S HAIR SUITINGS,
Forty-tw- o Inches wide, beige shades, 50c a

yard, mU1 everywhere nt 75c,

h FLANNEL SUITINGS,

Kprliu shades, l, .ine a ynrd; worth
60c.

h PRINTED 0HALLIES,
rrenm ground, newcirects, 2Jca yard ; iistia

price. Me.

W Open One Morn Cum Forty-fiv- e
fnch All-Wo-

OASHMERE HENRIETTAS,

In Orej s, Tuns, Greens, Gebelin Dlnef , Ac, nt5cn'y:iril.
Finest Cnnhmeru Henrlcttns, In nil the new

shades, elegant flnlMi, at 75c nnd SI.00.
Forty-fiv- e Inch Wool Cashmere, 37iii; usual

price, Mi'.
Kvcrynew shndo In our popular ynrd wide

Colored Cunhmrrc nt '.Sic a ynrd,

ATT1IK

New York Store.
NOS. 6, 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST.

T II. MAHTIN CO.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

(Desirable Fabrics for Summer
Wear just received.)

DRESS GINGHAMS.
Large and Small Plaids, all

shades, from 5c to 25c a yard.

DRESS SATIN ES.

Larger variety than ever be-

fore.
French Satines, 19c.
American Satines, from 5c to

i2e a yard.

DRESS BATISTES,
In all the new effects, and they
are prettier than ever.
yard wide, 8c a yard ; 1 yard
wide, 10 and i2c a yard.
BOMBAY SEERSUCKERS.

A novelty of the season, 10c
a yard.

DRESS CHALLIES.
New, bright and desirable

styles. One case at 6c a
yard, worth 10c.

PRIMROSE CLOTH.

The brightest novelty of the
season for dross material, 1

yard wide, I2jc.
DRESS LAWNS.

Crepe Lawns, 4c to 10c a yd.

J. 13. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

K3T FITTING COItHITT.B
C. B.

C.B.alaSpirite
C.B.

TltK IIWT FlTTlSiQ ColttKT IS TUB WontD.

For Sale by Leading Merchant.

Mayer, Strouse & Co.,
MniwatetiiftTs. 412 nrtOADWAY, N. V.

QCtMKt!l,Th,8ow

and
Palne's Celery Compound has been a God-

send to me. For the past two years I havesuF-rcre-
with neuralgia or the heart, doctor afterdoctor felting to cure me. I have taken nearly

four bottles of thn Compound, and nm freefrom the complaint. I feet verv grateful toyon." cil A. H. Lewis, Central Village, CU

Paine'i Celery Compound
.." i'v1e been greatly afflicted wllh acute
rheumatism, and could find no reller until I

!J?riV.,,'lr.?P'leryPomrwund. Arter using six
R?i!.'!l!.?.f V,u "nod'elne 1 nm now cured of

troubles."
Handel Hutchiwhos, Bo. Cornish, N. II.

Effects Lasting Com.
ralne'sColery Compound hns performed manyother cures as marvelous ns thesecopies of let-i- f.

L,0J,IV? ";. IMcaaant to take, doesS) ?' iSrb' lL,iJald" "Kestlon. and entirelyvegetable; a can take It. What's the miof suffering longer with rheumatism or neural-gla- ?

MBBSftyfo"

Jtiatcltce.
"lir-ATIIE-

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Hpecs,
Etc., at LOWEMT l'nic'ES.

Optical floods. Tclegrnph Tlmo Dally. 'Every
Article In this Line Carefully Itepalred.

Louis Weber,
No. lBSNorthQueenBt., Near P. R.B. Station.

JKWE AN II OPTICIAN.

Watchmaker & Jeweler !

GRADUATE OPTICIAN.
Specialties In American WntchCK Oold, HII-- v

er nnd Nickel Watches. Our stock hirger than
ev er. Uxtrn Inducements ollereil,

Huve taken n reguliir Cnlligliit Courx- - In
Optics, grndunteil nnd nm fully competent to
correct vtsunl defects.

EXAMINATION OF EYKH FREE.
NO Dual's USED.

CHARLES S. GILL,
10 West King Street,

LANCAKTEIt, FENN'A.

"VUIl LARGE AND INCREASED

Watch Sales
Is due to thn fuel Mint we linvenlwnya a lnrge

nnd choke stock to select from.

THAT WE HELL THE

Best WatcliT
FOR THE LEAST MONEY.

That WE DO NOT BELL WHAT WE CANNOT
OUAHANTEE.

Iliijer" should appreciate our iflbrU IokIvo
Rood coeds, nnd can dciend upon every thing
we ell to he ns reprcM'iiled.

HERR, Jeweler,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

CORNER OF ORANOE.

ooli0.

Tl ERRS HOOK KTORIi

AN OFFER TO Tl IOSE
WHO WRITE.

We sell 5 Quires of Fine
Pure White Note Paper for
20c, and 5 Packs of En-
velopes, suitable size, for
1 5c. Don't this seem cheap ?

Come and see the goods
at

IIERR'S BOOKSTORE,
53 & 55 North Queen Street.

IlllKlS-lj- d

1 RT!

SIMXIAI, DISPLAY OF

ETCHINGS AND PHOTOGRAPHS

FonDersmith's Art Gallery,

SATUllDAY A MOXOAY KVIIN'IXOS,
MAY lSA'Jd.

"Hheeplna Dusl) Ruid, lit ijillirop.
" .Vleudine IheTinrs" hv Wlnslnw Homer.
" Hall In the MuimiIhIii'.," Ii) licpniKKcn.
" Faith," by lIoilciiliiuiM.il.

46 East King Street.
m'iVtld

ilku.lco.
IICYCLEs, TRICYCLES, TANDEMS.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricyles, Tandems,

DURABLE, SIMr-LE-.

GUARANTEED HlflHEsr ORADL".

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE.

POPEMFGCO,,
T9 FRANKLIN ST., BOSTON.

IIRANCH HOl'hE.S-- 12 Warren 8U, New York
."91 Wubiu.li Ave., Chicago.

For h by JOHN H.MUfeHER, No. S North
Street, Columbia. d

oot anb $ltoc.
OOTSANDSltOEH."

D. P. STACKHODSE,

28-3- 0 East King St.

I TAKE PLEASURE IN CALL1NQ TOOR
TO MY LINE OK

That I nm:rccclvlng dally for thn Spring Trade,
lid All nro tnndo for those, who reqnlre irreat

durability and ror destines of style, fit and
workmanship cannot be excelled.

PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.

Call and examine my large Mock and we will
" jirnm.li 10 iry ana dill you.

D. P. Stackhouse,
28 and 30 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA. aXVlyd&w

HANDSOME! ATTRACTIVE! 8TYLI8H

The Finest Shoes.
" Wliy do you not keep Flno

61nx" V renuirked a young fuily the
other dny. Wc ilo too ninny of
them, we often think. It's n variety
thnt serves to perplex, rather thnu to
pleuse ; 80 ninny bright mid attrac-
tive shapes nro there, that one finds
It dilllcult to select the handsomest.
We could dispense with n number of
makes ami still present a lietter ex-
hibit of Fine Shoes (htm vmi'd And
nnyvvere in Lnncaoter. This is Just
ns true of Gcnllciiien's footwear ns it
is of Ladles'. Every shape we have

not standard Is tlie conception of
n genius in his cnlllug, whoso best
moments nro devoted (o fashioning
nnd creadug (ho handsomest cllects
iu lealhcr for cxaetitig nnd discrimi-
nating patrons, and is a favorlle in
the fashionable Swim, America over.
Every fine leather is represented in
the makes of shoes here. Prices
n loderate always les than those
prevalent in Philadelphia for pre-
cisely the same makes of gixnls.
Biieciul shniies, in one or more Kinds
et leather, wc engage to lurnish in
accord with directions given. In
each case we guarantee a perfect 111,
but assume no responsibility for ap-
pearance of shoes when completed.
The experiment is nuulo at the cost

4

of lady or gentleman ordering.

SHAUB& BURNS,
14 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

iunr22-lMLl- v

Setts.
rplIE YOUNG MEN'H LATENT.

Straw 1-Ia.-ts

AND

LIGHT STIFF AND SOFT HATS

In the Netvet lleklirns nnd Llghtcut
Weight.

Best $1.50

Light Colored Stiff Hat
souantvviii;hi:.

Trunks, Traveling Bags and
Summer Robes.

stauffFr & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street.

LANCASTER, I.
(glliim ilall.

TTH3II 4 MARTIN.

Chjna Hall
If j on vrnnt to renlnce nny nrllcloofCroeltery

ortilnk.nre (lint mny he lirok.cu In movhii;, or
if j on wish lo rrpliuo old or furnish new

China Hall
I Ih place to net rellnlile miront Ihe InivrMl
rrlre.

WA R IX f 1 UA II A NTEED.

Exchanged If Not Satisfactory.

High sTlVlartin,
NO. 15 EAST KING STREET.

olSMfd

Vavaooln.
OARAbOI!

YourOpportunity.

Thnt Jul) U)t of I'ARASOI.S hns lieen boIiib
fntt ; Imt nn thtrx Mcru n t;oud ninny In ihe lol,
) oil will still find it nho Mlcctlon ill 75c, i I.IJ0

nnd 31.2").

Nothlnt; lo rommre wllh ihcm nnywhi-i-
eli-e- .

IhU luirvuln lot villi hii l ilo-t- out, o
conic, UikxiulvanliiKuiif It uhlle It l.itta.

ROSE BROS, & HARTMAN'S,

11 EAbT KINO bTREET.

(CtU'vinrica,

CTANDARDCARIUAOEWOIHC.

Standard Carriage Work.
EDW. EDGERLEV,

N&. 10, C, , 4i Mnrkf t htr t. Rf nr of rx.t-ollh- v,

IuiuUt, l'n.

Buggies, Phaetons, Family Oarriagics.
The rlnet ktock In the eonntry to eleet from.

We can mil evcr body. I'rloe to mil t the limes.
A One line of beeond-nun- d Work.
Now la the time to get your Carrlnge Re-

painted and Repaired. Our repnlrlnc rnnnotlc (KCflled. One Kt of vrorkmen epeclnlly cm-pl-

ed for Hint purpose.
Call and examine vrbether you wlili lo buy ornot.

' - - -arfiaif'iM . ...A.... ".--.
vt ,- - - Kb " - ,


